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Children to be wives of that state' have appealed XO"1,

President.. Wil-o- n for relief. aPersonal Tq Summer in West Will Visit in Canada Activities of
Women.

i

f

There never was a time when
women played so important a part
in big' French, business as they are
playing today. '. ,v ." '"

In the .economics department of
the Utiiversity ci Texas the girl stu-
dents are taught how tp cook cheap
meals.i ? J s

. , 7

"To, retain "eternal youth.'V says
Sarah' Bernhard:, the famous
French actress, "woriien should re-

frain from wearing corsets."

Miss Adelaide W. Neall. a gVadu-at- e

of BrjHi Mawr college, is one of
the associate editors of thttSatur
jlay. Evening. Tost, y "c

Womin will, hereafter be eligible
tc receive the Victoria Cross, one of
the highest "honors conferred by . the
British government. J - 1,

jfhe "sugar, sfttpply in New York
has become so acute that the house-- .

i

Miss Shirley Pittnani. daughter
Herbert, Putnam, librarian of con-

gress, lias becomethe editor of th
lireenwich. Conn u Press.

Mrs, Janics M Co. wf of the
democratic candidate, for president.
was among the first women in this i
country 10 oun;.ncr services lur'war work.'-.-

Ladv Geddes frife of the" British
ambassador to the United States, is '1

an American, being the daughter of
Hie late W. A. Roos of Livingstone, H

U 1. r.

Vassar college, students are mak-

ing an extensive campaign to have
Mrs. Elon' II. Hooker nominated
for governor on the republican
ticket in, New; York. V!,

A new minimum scale for wome'n
experienced in professional and
servant vocatious tfx$l6 per week
and a part time minimum of 40
cents an hour has been promulgated
by. the industrial welfare commis- -

lon of California.'

-- it

V 4 i .

'

Miss Katherine McCormick leave
this, week for the asn

Rabbi and Mrs. Frederick Kohn
are at Lake Okoboji.

Mrs. j. E. Fitzge?3td is,spendinga month in Estes Park, Colo.

Miss Blanche Deuel is spending
several weeks at Harlan, Mich. ,

Mrs. W. A. C Johnson returned
Monday from a short visit to Chi-
cago. .7 '

.Jasper Hal left Saturday for a
isit of several weeks in Seattle,

Wash. V v
George Laier leaves next week to

join Mrs. Later and children at n-- U

Barbara, Cal. .,

Miss Mildred Johnscn of Danville,
III., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Gihrore

,

Mrs. Robert Mullis has returned
from Chicago, where she,visited her

rsor. Robert P. Mullis.

Misses Mary and Amelia Olsent leave Thursday for an indefinite
slay in Los Angeles, Cal. v :

f t Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Connor
are spending two weeks at Cannon
Point, Lake George, N. Y.

,
Mr. Leo Rosn of Chicago is

spending the week-en- d at the home
of Mrs. Raymond1" Newman.

Mrs. Edward Phefan and Miss
Helen Phelan left this week for a
month's --stay at Manitou, Colo. -

Mr. and Mrs. T. if. Kennedy are
Cow at home in their new residence,
218 South Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Fraser has as her
guest of a short time her sister,
Mrs. Oscar Busby ofTJallas, Tex.

Mrs. W. W. Hoagland, who has
been for the past few weeks in Colo
rado, win return nome August n.

Mrs. Nellie Markel leaves Sunday
to spend the month, of August in
New. York and other eastern points.

-- Mrs. Kenneth Paterson and small
daughter left last week for Elk-Ivi- tt

Lake, Wisto remain for some
time.

Phoenix Hose
is a BETTER Quality

., '
". .V ': , '

, Clieap hose are only cheap
"f , in price. They prove ex--"

, pensive in .the . end. They
last but a short time, and

'

Rive only dissatisfaction
for the price you paid. -

Given Right
Start .

.

"What next?" is the question that
thousands of kwildere(L children
have been asking as school closed its
doors behind them. An army of
children between 'the ages of 14

and 16 years, says the chil-

dren's bureau of the United States
Department of Labor, march out of
the schools each year to become
wage earners.,' In pamphlet entitled
"Advising Children on Their Choice
of Occupation and Supervising the
Working Child, received here yester-
day by Mrs. Horatio B. Sweetser,
Minnesota agent, the bureau tells
what happens to the children who
leave school early in life and offers
suggestions for helping them get the
proper start.

Only a few children, according to
the pamphlet, receive any help from
their parents in finding suitable
openings because parents do not
know wha opportunities are open to
boys and girls, how to go about find-

ing --them, or what is the best thing
for a child to do. The children begin
an . aimless search, making the
rounds of factories, shops and offices
and answering advertisements. More
than nine-tent- of them go into
"blind alley" jobs that require no
skill and offer.no opportunity, to get
ahead. Many drift frorn job to job.-an-

become incapable of steady
work. 'Some find work for which
they are physically unfitted, some-
times to the permanent, injury of
tieir health. Some are without any
employment for a time, since in
many states the law does not require
a child under 16 fo have a job be-

fore he is excused: from school.
These conditions, the bulletin

points out, call for some organization
in the schools or in connection with
the schools to tell children what and
where the jobs arei and what train-
ing and ability are required to fill
them. While most vocational guid- -
,, onrf nlafpniiiiit nmrU in ttlrt

'country has been started by private
organizations, it has been taken over
in a number of cities by the schools.
England's experience with her juve-
nile labor exchanges shows that the
most successful work is done in close

with the school. In
Austria, where vocational guidance is
now receiving special "attention, a
careful study is being made of how

link up the work with the school
system.

In school placement bureaus (the
.child applying for work may be
reached before leaving school and

persuaded to remain,
..

many-case- s
: a ! . . . : u n .;Ai..j(i,:n ,n

unablehim to do so. - In one city
from 25 to 30 per cent of the chil-
dren who come to the placement
bureau are returned to school. The
placement bureau in this schools is

connecting link between the
school room and the industrial or
business world. It keeps in close
touch with local industries and op-

portunities and helps to make school
work more practical.

The placement bureau endeavors
place the child in work for which
seemsvbest fitted and which of-

fers the most promising future, even
that means persuading him and

his parents to give up a job that of-

fers a higher wage at the beginning.
attempts to keep in constant touch

with the child after he 'Iras gone to
work in order, to learn whether he
has been suitably placed and to help
him adjust himself. '.Although no
general schemes have so farbeen de-

vised in this country for supervis-
ing the child at work, the require-tat- af

in some states that 'a child
must secure a new employment certi-

ficate each time Jie changes his job
offers opportunity for an effective
supervision.

PHOENIX HOSE is .a pure
tliread silk noser They arc tail
jri-e- to form. Dyed at pure
Vegetable dyes tlint cant ' rot
the fabric or fade. I'HOEMX-HOS-

ure a good ' lneHment,
they wear-wel- and give satis-

faction clear to the end.

also spend' some time in Kearney,
Neb., as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Schopp before returning
to Omaha in September.

We are HEADQUARTERS for
PHOENIX HOSE. ' We can-- y

PHOENIX
'
ALL more than 867

sizes are here for ou including
all those wonderful PHOENIX
shades and patterns. When you
buy hose buy the BEST. PHOE-NL-

HOSE is the envied quality.
Come in and let us show you
PHOENIX ALL.

' l Mrs Irving Benolk'cn and mother,
i - Mrs. A. H. William, are spending a' 'short time in Denver and Longmont,

Colo. V
Mr. Charles Deuel and son, Mr.

Lak Deuel, are planning a six
' wee) trip to Alaska and the Pacific

. ..
- ''coast.,

- i c
N

y- Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Coulter, who
have been traveling in California for
the last two months, returned home

' Saturday. . . ,

'Misses-Loi- s, Elinor and Peggy
Scott are vijiting their. grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Brunner, at Clear
Lake, la. f?

Mr. James Williamson has re-

turned from Yale and is spending a
i

4 week with his sister, Mrs. C. G.
Buchanan. ;

Larsen.

summer. Miss Larsen will visit in
Calgary. Halkirk and Banff, Can-- J
ada's beautiful summer resort in the
Canadian Rockies. She will return
to Omaha u September.

An4 doubtless she wears silk stock-
ings, too; though the bank presi-
dent's daughter is registering her
protest against .the cost oP silk
stockings by wegring good quality
l;slc for mornings nnd expensive,
though very durable, woolen ones
for sport wear. V

But before long we will all come
around to lingerie blouses again and
we will have to find a solution to
the laundry problem fiS best we can.
After all, it is no! an impossible
trick to wash and iron a muslin or
handkerchief linen or organdie
blouse yourself. Dotjotless the task,
of washing the georgette sort is
simpler, for one needs no ftatiron or
ironing board for that? but then the
lingerie blouse looks- - fresh after its
last washing, iast lefore it has to
be discarded becautr it is so worn
cut, while the georgette blouse be-

comes less ana" less fresh. In the
end it barely shows" that it has been
washed at all '

To Clean WfcMrA
Do not clean wicker on willow

chairs with hot water., or yellow
soap. Pust the chairs carefully $nd
then scrub with tepid water which
contains a little keroseiije. On

reed ton willow furniture
a solution of oxalic acid and water
may be used. It will bleach natural
wicker and make-J- look like rfew.
If the seats of the chairs droop wash
them in hot water- - and turn them
upside down to dry in the.-sun- . They
will shrink into their original shape.

; w' .3s

for Men
508-1- 0 South 16th St

' and 1908 Farnam St

The HOME of PHOENIX HOSE
- o Men and Women. - r

, Loreta
Miss Loreta Larsen, daughter of

Mrs. Anna LarSen, left Saturday
evening for Alberta1, Canada, where
she will spend the remainder of the

ingerie Blouse
Soon to Be

Popular
; First we discarded the lingerie
blouse because of the

, high cost of

laundry work and now we are warn
ed that we shall have. to the

lingerie blouse because of the high
cost of georgette and chiffon and
silk and safin. So it is back to hc

washtub or, washing rychinei If
we can't gafe good georgette or silk
blouses at the price we can pay,
'hen'it.is good sense indeed to get
lingerie blouses instead. Not that
they are actmlly inexpensive; far
irom it. You .night think that th3
move toward economy in blouse
buying was instituted by women of
moderate means, but the contrary, it
rpptris tn Hnv been ihe women x?f
wealth who first beeanto rebtH

against the h;h cost of georgette
and chiffon blousts. They it was
who first began to revive the wash
sort because thev could, not afford
the other sort. The bank -- president's

daughter decides that sha
simply - cannot afford silkv or
georgette blouses for morning wear
with her street or sport suit. It is
outrageous. The cheaper sort of
blouse doesn t wear and the more
expensive is out of the question.
But the bank president s least paid
office girl continues to come to the
office every morn:nr m a trans-
parent chirfonr.r georgette blouse.

cool and
your furs on

Models

and Douglas Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENT'
v our new location is,

203 South 15th St. rmM:

' Miss Winifred Traynor leaves
Sunday evening for Colorado, where
she will visit in Estes Park, Colo-rad- o

Springs and Denver. She will

Estes Park, Colo". Their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Martin, and Mr. Martin
will motor to Colorado. ',

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Kring, who
are enjoying a western motor trip,
spent the first of the week in Rainier
National park, Washington. They
will return to Omaha in September.

Mrs, Charles Marple and daugh-
ter, Miss - Josephine ' Marple, are
spending the summer in Poughkeep-sie- ,

N. Y. Miss Marple will return
to Smith college in the fall. ;

Mrs. 'C. E. Ring and d.tughter,
(Doris, will return Sunday from
Washington, D. C after an ex-

tended visit with Mrs. Ring's sis-e- r,

Mrs. J. A. Egleston.

Miss Helen Crane of Wilkesbarre
Pa.i and Miss Mary Reed of Evan-ston- ,'

who have been the guests of
Miss Florence Russell, left Thurs-
day to return to their homes.

Mrs.x John Markel of Lincoln is
spending a short time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs., T J. O'Brien,
daring the absence of Mr. Markel,
who is in the east for a short trip.

Mrs. Emmet Philbrook and
daughter Edith, of Johnstown, Ohio,
are spending a few days, en route
to- - California, at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Alois A. j6hnson.

Miss Mary Munchoif, who has
been ill forthe last few weeks,
leaves today for Buffalo, vN. Y., --to
spend the remainder of the summer
with her aunt, Mrs. E. J. Hayes.

Mrs. Frank IColpetzer is' now at
home at the Blackstone. Mr. and
Mrs. David Baum, who have been
at the Fontenelle for the past few
years, have taken Mrs. Colpetzer's
apartment at the Colbert.

Colonel f and Mrs. George Evans
Jcwart, who ' have been living in

Orange, N. . J., for the ' past few
n.orfths. are now at Camp Upton,
Lonpr Island, N. Y. Mrs. Stewart
was formerly Mrs. Elizabeth Stew-
art Wildman. "

,

- Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorhead
loft this week for Grand Rapids,
Mich. Mr. Moorhead will return-s-opn- ,

Mrs. Moorheai remaining,; in
Michigan for a short time and then
goinV to Connecticut , to spend the
remainder of the summer.

Colonel and Mrs. Jacob Wuest
have given up their motor trip
through Colorado and will leave
soon for Olean, N. Y., to join Mrs.
Wuest's parents on a motor trip
through the east. Their trip will
include a visit to West Point mili-

tary academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Wattles and
small ' son, who have been at their
home in Hollywood,

' Cal.," for the
past several months, are expected to
return to Omaha the middle of Aug-

ust, Miss Margaret Wattles will
return to Wellesly college in the
fall and Miss Mary Wattles will re-

main in California and resume her
studies at Marlborough school.

Dr. Karl Connell has been the last
week attending the final interna-
tional yacht races with a gvu"p of
N.ew York friends. Dr. Connell will

spend a short time motoring
through the Berkshires and Catskill
mountains, after which he will join
his sister, Mrs. Edward Creighton
j.nd father; W. J. Connett. at At-
lantic City. He will return to Oma-
ha the middle of August.

y .

Cleaning Fruit Jars.
Clean the fruit jars with a metal-

lic brush.- to freer the sides from
pieces of thin glass. Wash the jars
in hot soap suds, rinse, well and
bake thoroughly in the oven, lhis
bakiria' 'process fs really essenttSl
and sweetens jars' which have stood
all winter in the cellar.

Field Club
Mr. and Mrs. J." B. Fradenburg

entertained at dinner at the Field
club Satuaday evening,- - when, their
guests were Dr. and Mrs. E. C Hen-

ry, Dr. and. Mrs. H. A; Wahl, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Wilson and Mr.
Ralph Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp had sev-
en tnirt at dirtnrr .atiirdav eve
ning; J." David Larsen, 20; W. Afj
Wendell, tonr; Howard ilennaty,
nine, and 1-- a. Wilson, hv

Happy Hollow
Wj D. McHiigh, jr., entertained to

at dinner Saturday evening for eight
guests; W. E. Woodrow, eight; R.
E. Smith, two; R. A. Nelson, seven,
and P. D. Askew, seven. '

I in
. The Happy Hollow club will hold v

"Ooen Day,", Wednesday, August
4, for all women golfers of Omaha.
The golf game will start at 0 o'clock
and will be followed by luncheon.

Country Club a

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nye of Fre-
mont had ten guests at dinner Sat-

urday at the Country; club; Miss
Dorothy Hall, a foursome; C. , T.
Kountze, eight; R. W. Koch, four, to
and J. D. Foster, 12. he

Your Alarm Clock, ;
if

An' alarm clock can be used dur-

ing the day as well as to help one It
rise early in the morning. When
baking, set it as a reminder to look
into the oven, if doing bits of work
in another part of the house. This
saves many a cake from scorching.
Frequently if you have just a few
minutes to lie down, and relax set
the alarm clock at the time you must
go 'to workagain. Also, use the
alarm clock in taking doses of medi-

cine which come severar'hours apart.
July-Augu- st Good Housekeeping.

iii...... ''Ill

u
We Remodel

203 South 15th St.

HAT will be of greatest interest to theZT ouyers. i ms year t am very ivrw
nate in havinet an unusual selection to

Mrs. Wilson Low, who is spend-
ing tiie summer at Eaton's ' ranch,
Wyoming, will return home early in

; September. jMrs. Don Adams and.' daughter,
Grace, returned Wednesday from
Superior,.. Neb., where they spent
three weeks. K

v ' -
Mrs. Brant East and daughter,

Evelyn, have taken a cottage at
Lake Okoboji for the remainder of
the summer. - 1

- "Mr.-- and Mrs; Edward Megeath
, leave Sunday for a several weeks'

visit to Portland, Seattle and other
western cities.

Mrs. M. F. Bishoff ., of Lincoln,
who has been visiting at the home

' of her uncle, Ben Msti, will- - return
home Sunday. ? -

Mrs. Aran Begrcda of Nashville,
Tenn., has returned to her home
after a month's visit with he.r mother,

. Mrs. B. Blotsky. ' . "
... i

Mrs. Paul Gallagher, with her
mother, Mrs. G. P. Kinkaid, of Kan
&as City, are at the Lewiston hotel
at Estes Park, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. McGrew
nnd Mrs. Wilson Austin and chil-drt- n

left this week for Colorado to
fcmain several weeks.

Miss Louise Dinninsr is snendin
two weeks at Lake Okoboji with
Mrs. I ivintf.ton Fairbank and Mr.

at their cottage,

Mr. anl Mrs. Arthur Metz, Miss
Olpa Jtleri and Louis Metz leave the
latter part of August to spend a few
works at Troutdale, Colo.

; rrsr P. C. Denver "and daughter,
N ?'".. J. . SulliVi.n. who have been

NfitTPsoti lakes for the last
Six weeks, returned this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson
leave Sunday for a camp in Wyo-- ,
ming. Thev nlan to motor thrbugh

' Wyomit(g before returning home.

I fiss Helen Euff pf St. Pa4il.
Minn., who has been the guest of
Vf r. S S Tntflwp't for the past

"two weeks, leaves '
Sunday for her J

nome. ! ,

Mr.' and Mrs. E. M. Jrnes and
daughter, Corinnc, left
evening for Lake Chifago, Minn.,
where they will spend the month ol

August. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reasoner are
sptnding the summer on their xanch
in Montana. They will return in
the earlv fall to Je in Omaha for
the winter.

Miss, Blanche Kinsler, MissRuth
Kinsley Misses Gertrude Kinsley
and Barbara Kinsler are at Lake
Okfiboji. where they will remain for
several weeks. f : v

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Fraser and
i children leave'Sunday for Fletchers

Park, Torrington, Wyo. The' party
' ' will goTy motor and will remain

through August. ' '
.

t ,,

Mrs. Jessica Hern and ,Mrs.:Vina
Marti 4eft Saturday for Yellowstone
park. Enroute home they will visit
friends in Salt Lake CUy, Colorado
Springs and Denver. ,

s t

Mrs. A.. M. Gallaher anJ daugh-- :
ters. Helen and ,Katherine leave

, Sunday evening for St Paul and the
-- Minnesota lakes, where they will re- -
- main until September. t

Mr. and "Mrs. George RarW e

pext week to spend some time m

have been compelled to move from.WE16th and Douglas streets into larger-- "

quarters, due to our increase in business

jlufrng the past few years.

August Fur Safe

r r n "Discount--S ON OUR7"Ui kJ ENTIRE STOCK
.. ;i r ; .

-

the month of August weDURING fur values. There are. strik
ing price inducements for your immediate

investigation of our splendidly large assort-
ment of reliable furs.

offer: My last trip to the northern trappers
vms productive of results 'that, will give
Omaha fur wearers great values at Jhost
reasonable prices. ; ,

theDirect From
Trap to You
When I buv from the travs mv mind is on

1

'IT r HEN 'the day dawnscje
VVl! crisp is the day to put

the. desires of Omaha's women buyers. As
the result, furs from Aulabaugh's own dee
signers and cutters mean permanent satis
faction to the wearer.

A magnificent showing of Hudson Seal
Crats andtratees, of Mink, KolinskiXynx.
Mole and Squirrel. Also very beautiful
Cnpes, Throws, Scarfs and all other, fur

--- not the day to g6 downtown and buy
Nthem. Be prepared for the day when Jack
'Frost arrives by-- purchasing noy from an
exclusive, reliable fur shop.

' '
!

pieces in the very newest modes.

Furs y ; tjt If stffl!&
"

Furs Into the Very Latest

furs : P v 19th and FarnamNEW LOCATION ,

S. E. Corner 15th

"I
- I

mfri-- JT


